FiMUy,inthecaseof
welds, the micmtmcmein the HAZ maybe wimportam b e a r a e t h i s r e g i a r a e Q a r~~f i o r s o i i~o f t h e w e l d Due to the epicBxial netmr-of sohdihation dtaiag welding, the ~0fthLHAzatthetimeofsolidifioatiollmayhave a sigmficant influence on the solidificaticm process and the finai where C represents the coII1posltioll, t is the time, D is the diffusion coefficient, and x is the distance. At the interface between the f d t e and austentte phases, a mass balance is spe&kL Thismassbalaacerequiresthat the rate of pwrhof the ferrite is balanced by the net flux of chromium or nickel at the inkxhce. Mathematically, this mass balance is gwen by:
The subscripts a and y refer to the ferrite and austenite phases, respecuvely, and the. concentration derivatives m the above
Results and Discussion
T h e w - yieId results tbatrrre mrbbwhble but not always irdllitive. These~sugeestthat~calculationsarequite ~i n t h a t~c a n p r e c i i c t b e h a v i a t h a t c l n r m t be followed expenmentally and w& not be expected itom simple intuitive am=-- 
